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candidate was concerned. This is one rnethod by wvhich. the teacher may
proteet himself from such a chargre. The Education Office accepts! espotiS-i-
bility only for the blunders of Inspectors, Deputy Examiners, Provini-
cial Examiners, and the officiais of the Departnient.

St ations: When candidates f rom one sehool intend to present thero-
selves at several stations, there rniust- be a separate Application Foi-in for
each station; for ini the headingy of each form is the naine of one
exainination station only. If the candidate should present h)iimself at
another station than that for whichi he wvas entered by the Inspector, lie
may be admitted on the payment of one dollar, wbich will be refunded
if the error was made by the Inspector; but whichi cannot be refunded if
the erroé wvas made in the original application. The fee groes into the
Provincial Treasury to help to mreet the experises involved in the
investigation of such blunders.

Incorrect Applications: The sanie principle is applied to errons
in the transmission of other fees, or to incorrect information given
respecting the candidate's certificate in thie application. Ail such
information i:s checked by reference to the records of the ])epartrysent.
Hence the iiecessity of not making a mnistake in quoting, certificates, for
it would look cxactly like an intentional falsification until demonstrated
to be accidentai.

2T rutltful Recommnendations: li a candidate proceeds to, tbe
examination of a highier grade without having passed the lower ones, the
teacher is allowed to certify to the proflciency of the candidate in the
few subjects which are not virtually covered by those of the grade in
which lie is to be examined. This rule allows a candidate wvho liad no
opportunity of passing the previous grades, to save the years required to
pass thein ail in order. It also gives more power to the prinicipal of a
school over bis pupils, for he should not reconimend tbiem for examina-
tion until hie is satisfied they are fui]y pro6icient. IL virtualiy makzes
the teacher a -provincial examiner in the subjects of the grades below,
whichi are specified. As soon as it is found that, there are teachers Nwho
cannot fairly be depended upon, thesc subjects -%vili have to be arranged
for as extras on the afternoons of Saturday of exainination week-a
papel' on the Botany of D, the Chienistry of C, and the Drawingr of C;
wliile, grade Aà candidates w'iIl be required to pass in ail subjeets of the
A syllabus, covering eacb of die suljects in D, C and B, as weil as make
their «' pass " 'on the 20 imperative subjleetr-. Such an arrangrement is
beingl corsidered with a view to introduction in 1809, in order to check
a. suspected ease in the recominen dations froin certain schoois.

"Will have compIetcd the Course ": These words are cntered in the
prcscribed formn of Application, so as not to put too severe a strain on
the conscientious teacher. But -what the Education Departînent uleans
by bavingr ««completed the course," is that the candidate is now fit to
enter upon the work of the next grade, and that it is probable hie wvil
pr-ove that fact by obtaining is, certificate. The resuits of examina-
tion show thiat the judgment o? niany teachers bas; been sonietimes too
much at fault.

Provincial Eixaimir -not Io do TeacleIVork To show that at
least one «« recommendation " o? a tenchier iras not so critical as iL ourdit to
have been, a parent Nvrites to the Education Office expressin-g,ç bis want
o? confidence in the Examiners, and w'hile statingr that they did not
expect the boy to be successful, as they sent him up merely for tbL-
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